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SNIFFER Method - Organics

Project Ref:

7838

Run No:

1

1 This worksheet may be used for organic contaminants
2 This worksheet has been completed by

Paolo Donati

on

and has been checked by

24/08/2005

on

3 It relates to

NAPHTHALENE

Hayle Harbour

found at

INGESTION PATHWAYS
Toxicology for Ingestion Pathways
4a

Is the substance a non threshold substance? (Yor N)

5a

Insert the relevant health criterion for ingestion
For a non threshold substance the relevant health criterion is the Index Dose (ID).
For threshold substances the relevant health criterion is the Tolerable Daily
Intake (TDI).

N
2.00E-02

mg per kg body weight per day

Land Use
6a The Table below lists the default exposure durations and averaging times, used in the method for standard land uses.
Please insert Y to indicate your choice of land use and acceptance of the default assumptions.

Land Use

MAS: 13/12/2005

Exposure duration (years)

Residential with plant uptake

0-6

Residential without plant uptake

0-6

Averaging time (days)
y

2190

y

2190

Allotments

0-6

2190

Commercial/industrial

16-59

15695

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)
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Background Exposure for Ingestion
7a Insert Mean Daily Intake (MDI) from non-soil sources
(If the contaminant is a non threshold substance insert zero )

7.00E-03

Is the MDI equal to or greater than 80% of the TDI or is the MDI unkown? (Y or N)

mg per day

N

8a Because the MDI for children is lower than that for adults, the MDI will need to be corrected by a Childhood Factor (CF)
which depends on exposure duration. Insert the appropriate factor here:

Exposure duration (years)
0-6
16-59

Childhood Factor
(ingestion)
0.485
1

0.485

Receptor Body Weight
9a Insert the Time-Averaged (female) Body Weight (TABW) depending on the chosen exposure duration
Exposure duration (years)
0-6
16-59

TABW
11.15
46.4

11.15

kg body weight

Reference Intake for Ingestion
10a For non threshold substances the Reference Intake (RI) for the ingestion pathway is calculated
using the formula: RI ingest=ID

mg per kg body weight per day

For threshold substances the Reference Intake (RI) for ingestion pathways is calculated
using the formula: RI ingest=(TDI-((MDI/70x46.4)xCF)/TABW)a

1.97982E-02

mg per kg body weight per day

a

Note - The background component is in line with the approach in CLR 9, namely that the
MDI is corrected by the relevant adult body weight.
For threshold substances where the background exposure (MDI) is greater than or equal to 80%
of the TDI, or the MDI is unknown, the Reference Intake (RI) for ingestion pathways is calculated
using the formula: RIingest=0.2TDI

mg per kg body weight per day

INHALATION PATHWAYS
Toxicology for Inhalation Pathways
4b Is the substance a non threshold substance. (Yor N)
5b Insert the relevant health criterion for inhalation
For a non threshold substance the relevant health criterion is the (indicative) Index Dose (ID).
For threshold substances the relevant health criterion is the Tolerable Daily
Intake (TDI).

MAS: 13/12/2005

N
8.60E-04

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)

mg per kg body weight per day
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Land Use
6b The Table below lists the default exposure durations and averaging times, used in the level 1 methodology for standard land uses.
Please insert Y to indicate your choice of land use and acceptance of the default assumptions.

Land Use

Exposure duration (years)

Averaging time (days)
2190

Residential with plant uptake

0-6

Residential without plant uptake

0-6

2190

Allotments

0-6

2190

Commercial/industrial

16-59

15695

y

y

Background Exposure for inhalation
7b Insert Mean Daily Intake (MDI) from non-soil sources
(If the contaminant is a non threshold substance insert zero )

2.80E-03

Is the MDI equal to or greater than 80% of the TDI or is the MDI unknown? (Y or N)

mg per day

N

8b Because the MDI for children is lower than that for adults, the MDI will need to be corrected by a Childhood Factor (CF)
which depends on exposure duration. Insert the appropriate factor here:

Exposure duration (years)
0-6
16-59

Childhood Factor
(inhalation)
0.362
1

0.362

Receptor Body Weight
9b Insert the Time-Averaged (female) Body Weight (TABW) depending on the chosen exposure duration
Exposure duration (years)
0-6
16-59

MAS: 13/12/2005

TABW
11.15
46.4

11.15

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)

kg body weight
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Reference Intake for Inhalation
10b For non threshold substances the Reference Intake (RI) for the inhalation pathway is
calculated using the formula: RI inhal=ID

mg per kg body weight per day

For threshold substances the Reference Intake (RI) for ingestion pathways is calculated
using the formula: RI ingest=(TDI-((MDI/70x46.4)xCF)/TABW)a
a

7.99742E-04

Note - The background component is in line with the approach in CLR 9, namely that the
MDI is corrected by the relevant adult body weight.
For threshold substances where the background exposure (MDI) is greater than
or equal to 80% of the TDI the Reference Intake (RI) for inhalation pathways is
calculated using the formula: RIinhal=0.2TDI

mg per kg body weight per day

mg per kg body weight per day

Pathway Check
11 The relevant pathways for calculating Site Specific Assessment Criteria depend on the land-use scenarios and the relative tendency of a substance
to exist as vapour molecules as opposed to being dissolved in water, as expressed in Henry's Law constant.
Is the dimensionless Henry's constant H' greater than or equal to 10 -3? (Yor N)
If the answer is Y, include vapour inhalation pathways. If it is N, do not.

Y

Intake via Soil and Dust Ingestion
12 Select a value for SEI ding from this table, depending on your choice of land use
SEIding (kg soil/kg body weight/day)

Land Use
Residential with plant uptake
Residential without plant uptake

9.85319E-06
9.85319E-06

Allotments
Commercial/Industrial

9.85319E-06
5.43222E-07

SEIding =

13 Is site specific data on the bioaccessibility of the contaminant
in soil available? (Y or N)

9.85E-06

N

If Y insert the representative fraction here (default=1)

The amended SEI ding = SEIding * bioaccessibility fraction

9.85319E-06

kg soil per kg body weight per day

2009.315806

mg per kg soil

14 The nominal assessment sub criterion for intake via soil and dust ingestion is calculated
using the formula: ASC ding = RIingest/SEIding
ASCding =

1.97982E-02
mg per kg body weight per day

MAS: 13/12/2005

/

9.85319E-06
kg soil per kg body
weight per day

=

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)
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Intake via Consumption of Homegrown Vegetables
15 This pathway only applies to two land uses: residential with plant uptake and allotments. For other land uses go directly to question 25 .
Select the basis for the Concentration Factor from 16 or 17 below. Select one option only
16 Are measured site specific Concentration Factors for leafy and root
plant uptake of organics available? (Yor N)

n

Measured Concentration Factor for leafy vegetables

ug per g (dry or fresh)a weight plant per ug per g dry weight soil

Measured Concentration Factor for root vegetables

ug per g (dry or fresh)a weight plant per ug per g dry weight soil

a

Note - See 18 below

17 Where measured site specific Concentration Factors are not available the following formulae can be used to calculate Concentration
Factors for leafy and root vegetable uptake of organics using the Briggs and Ryan approach.
To use the formulae for plant uptake of organics the following data are required:
a representative value for K ow (octanol/water partition coefficient)

3.4

a representative value of I(soil density)

1.9

g dry weight per cm3

a representative value of K oc (organic carbon-water partition coefficient):

2000

cm3 per g dry weight

a representative value of f oc (fraction of organic carbon in soil) :

0.05

kg OC per kg soil

a representative value of T (soil-water content by volume)

0.2

cm3 per cm3

CFleafy = (0.784*10

For leafy vegetables

-0.434*(logKow-1.78)^2/2.44

*(10

l water per l octanol

0.95logKow-2.05

+0.82)*(I/(T+IKocfoc))

0.00350954
CFleafy=

0.00350954

b

ug per g fresh weight plant per ug per g dry weight soil
b

0.77logKow-1.52

CFroot=(10

For root vegetables

+0.82)*(I/(T+IKocfoc))*0.01

Note - If the soil correction factor ( I/(T+IKocfoc)) is greater
than 1 a default value of 1 is used.

8.96545E-05
CFroot=

b

8.96545E-05

ug per g fresh weight plant per ug per g dry weight soil

18 For calculation of the SEI veg the units for CF leafy and CFroot must be ug per g fresh weight plant over ug per g dry weight soil.
It may be necessary to use a dry weight conversion factor when using measured CF values.
Is a dry weight conversion required? (Y or N)

n

Calculation of SEI veg
The Time Averaged Vegetable Consumption Rate for homegrown vegetables is given in the Table below.
TAVCR (kg FW/day)
5.04750E-03
4.86885E-03
7.38094E-03
3.25677E-03
3.69474E-03
4.41616E-02

Vegetable Type
Brussel sprouts
Cabbage
Carrot
Leafy salads
Onion
Potato

TAVCR*HF*CF*DW
calc not required
calc not required
calc not required
calc not required
calc not required
calc not required

TAVCR*HF*CF
1.11844E-05
1.06928E-05
2.69896E-07
2.00060E-06
1.92791E-07
1.48535E-06

19 Select a value for SEI veg from this table for the contaminant of concern, depending on your choice of land use and toxicological endpoint
Landuse

SEIveg (kg soil per kg body weight
per day)

Residential with plant uptake
Allotments

SEIveg=

2.31622E-06
2.31622E-06

2.32E-04

kg soil per kg body weight per day

20 The nominal assessment sub criterion for intake via consumption of
homegrown vegetables is calculated using the formula: ASC veg = RIingest/SEIveg
ASCveg =

1.97982E-02
mg per kg body weight per day

MAS: 13/12/2005

/

2.31866E-04
kg soil per kg body
weight per day

=

85.38625932

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)

mg per kg soil
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Intake via Ingestion of Soil Attached to Vegetables
21 This pathway only applies to two land uses: residential with plant uptake and allotments. For other land uses go directly to paragraph 25.
22 Select a value for SEI indirect from this table, depending on your choice of land use

Land Use

SEIindirect (kg soil per kg body weight per day)

Residential with plant uptake
allotments

1.12723E-06
1.12723E-06

SEIindirect =

23 Is site specific data on the bioaccessibility of the contaminant
in soil available? (Y or N)

1.1272E-06

kg soil per kg body weight per day

n

Insert the representative fraction here (default=1)
The amended SEI indirect = SEIindirect * bioaccessibility fraction

1.12723E-06

kg soil per kg body weight per day

17563.55882

mg per kg soil

24 The nominal assessment sub criterion for intake via indirect soil ingestion
using the formula: ASC indirect = RIingest/SEIindirect

ASCindirect =

1.97982E-02

/

mg per kg body weight per day

1.12723E-06
kg soil per kg body
weight per day

=

Intake via Inhalation of Outdoor Air
-3
25 This pathway only applies to substances with H' greater than or equal to 10 .
To use the formulae for inhalation of outdoor air, the following site parameters are required:

Source Area
Source zone width parallel to wind direction
Depth to subsurface contamination

W=
dz=

50
0.5

metres
metres

Soil Matrix
Soil organic matter content
Mass fraction of organic carbon in soil

SOM=
foc=

5
5

%
/167

Air filled porosity

Tvap=

0.2

unitless

Water filed porosity

Twat=

0.1

unitless

Total porosity
Bulk soil density

Ttotal=

0.3
1.6

unitless
kg soil per l soil

U=

2.99401E-02

kg OC per kg soil

Contaminant
Organic carbon/water partition coefficient
Dimensionless Henry's constant
Diffusion coefficient in water

Koc=
H'=
Dwat=
Di=

3.11
1.74E-02
7.50E-10

Diffusion coefficient in soil air
Air in soil
Water in soil
Air term
Water term
Effective diffusion coefficient
Molecular weight
Saturated vapour pressure

MW=
SatVP

5.90E-06
5.19825E-02
5.15732E-03
3.06697E-07
2.22298E-10
3.06919E-07
128.17
0.276

Dilution ratio
Temperature
Ambient air velocity in the mixing zone (default from CLEA is 3 m per s)

DR=
Temp=
Vair=

20000
15
3

Deff=

l water per kg OC
l water per l air
m2 per s
m2 per s
unitless
unitless
m2 per s
m2 per s per (l water per l air)
m2 per s
g per mol
mmHg

Pathway parameters

MAS: 13/12/2005

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)

unitless
o
C + 273 =

288

K

m per s
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Receptor characteristics
Time-averaged body height
Height of mixing zone

TAH=
h=

0.93
0.93

CVF=

2.42613E-06

m
/2 =

0.465

m

26 Contaminant Volatilisation Factor (CVF)
kg soil per l air

27 Time-Averaged Air Intake Outdoors
TAAIoutv m3 air per (kg body
weight per day)

Landuse
Residential with plant uptake

7.27421E-02

Residental without plant uptake
Allotments
Commercial/Industrial

7.27421E-02
1.55763E-02
6.45534E-03

Insert the appropriate TAAI outv here

7.27E-02

m3 air per (kg body weight per day)

28 Soil equivalent Intake
Calculate the soil equivalent intake for inhalation of outdoor air
using the formula: SEI outv = TAAIoutv x CVF x 1000

1.76482E-04

kg soil per (kg body weight per day)

4.531591505

mg per kg soil

29 Nominal Assessment Sub Criterion
Calculate the nominal assessment sub-criteria for intake via outdoor air
using the formula: ASC outv = RIoutv/SEIoutv
ASCoutv =

7.99742E-04
mg per kg body weight per day

MAS: 13/12/2005

/

1.76482E-04
kg soil per kg body
weight per day

=

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)
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Intake via Inhalation of Indoor Air
30 Indoor inhalation of vapour
This pathway only applies to substances with dimensionless Henry's constant equal to or greater than 10-3 and to the following land-use scenarios:
Residential with plant uptake, Residential without plant uptake, Commercial/industrial
31 Time-averaged air intake indoors
TAAIinv m3 air per (kg body weight
per day)

Landuse
Residential with plant uptake

2.78379E-01

Residential without plant uptake
Commercial/industrial

2.78379E-01
4.34795E-02

Insert the appropriate TAAI inv here

2.78E-01

m3 air per (kg body weight per day)

32 Soil Factor
Soil Factor is calculated using the formula SF=K oc x f oc/H'

SF=

5.351366233

l air per kg soil

33 Soil vapour partition coefficient
The soil vapour partition coefficient (SVPC) is

SVPC=

0.110274006

kg soil per l air

34 The soil equivalent intakes for inhalation of indoor air is calculated
using the formula: SEI inv = (TAAIinv x 1000 x SVPC)/DR

SEIinv=

1.53490E-03

kg soil/(kg body weight per day)

0.521039331

mg per kg soil

35 The nominal assessment sub criterion for intake via indoor air is calculated
using the formula: ASC inv = RIinv/SEIinv

ASCinv =

7.99742E-04

/

mg per kg body weight per day

1.53490E-03
kg soil per kg body
weight per day

=

36 Saturated vapour concentration
Saturated vapour concentration is calculated using the formula
Csat = (SatVP x MW x 10 9)/(760mmHg x R x Temp)

Csat=

1.96951E+06

mm Hg.g per mol

37 Equilibrium contaminant concentration in soil vapour
Equilibrium contaminant concentration in soil vapour
is calculated using the formula C sv = ASCinv x SVPC

Csv=

5.74571E-02

mg per l air

Csv/Csat=

2.91733E-08

(mg per l air) per (mm Hg.g per mol)

38 Saturated vapour concentration compared to the equilibrium
contaminant concentration in soil vapour: C sv / Csat
If the ratio is greated than 1, Level 1 risk assessment is not appropriate. It should be noted for further
site-specific risk assessment that a C sv/Csat ratio greater than 1 may indicate the presence of a free product.

MAS: 13/12/2005

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)
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Integrated site specific assessment criteria (SSAC) for substances
with dimensionless Henry's constant greater than or equal to 10-3
soil ingestion pathway
homegrown vegetable consumption pathway
ingestion of soil attached to vegetables
inhalation of outdoor air
inhalation of indoor air

1/ASCding=

1/ 2009.315806

=

4.97682E-04

kg soil per mg

1/ASCveg=

1/ 85.38625932

=

1.17115E-02

kg soil per mg

1/ASCindirect =

1/ 17563.55882

=

5.69361E-05

kg soil per mg

1/ASCoutv=

1/ 4.531591505

=

2.20673E-01

kg soil per mg

1/ASCinv=

1/ 0.521039331

=

1.91924E+00

kg soil per mg

The integrated Site Specific Assessment Criterion (SSAC)
39 For the residential with plant uptake land use the SSAC rwp =

0.464645142

40 For the allotments land use the SSAC alt =

mg per kg soil

41 For the residential without plant uptake land use the SSAC other =

mg per kg soil

For the commercial/industrial land use the SSAC other=

mg per kg soil

The Level 1 Site Specific Assessment Criterion for NAPHTHALENE

42

mg per kg soil

in the

Residential with plant uptake

scenario is

4.50E-01 mg per kg soil

Integrated site specific assessment criteria for substances
with dimensionless Henry's constant less than 10-3
soil ingestion pathway
homegrown vegetable consumption pathway
ingestion of soil attached to vegetables

1/ASCding=

1/

=

1/ASCveg=

1/

=

kg soil per mg

1/ASCindirect =

1/

=

kg soil per mg

kg soil per mg

The integrated Site Specific Assessment Criterion
43 For the residential with plant uptake land use the SSAC rwp =

mg per kg soil

For the allotments land use the SSAC alt =

mg per kg soil

For the residential without plant uptake land use the SSAC other =

mg per kg soil

For the commercial/industrial land use the SSAC other=

mg per kg soil

The Level 1 Site Specific Assessment Criterion for NAPHTHALENE

MAS: 13/12/2005

in the

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)

scenario is

mg per kg soil
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Risk Evaluation
44 Justify your use of the defaults on the worksheet and characterise the risk associated with the site.
Include the following:

i. Choice of Relevant Health Criteria value
ii. Site use (current and intended), comment on compatibitility
with land use selected
iii. Critical Receptor
iv. Pathways included/omitted (including bioaccessibility if used)
v. Soil Parameters, e.g. pH

Justification provided (Y or N)
Y
OK
Female
All pathways, except dermal
GI data

© SNIFFER 2003
All rights reserved. You will not modify, reverse compile or otherwise dis-assemble this spreadsheet.
The views expressed in this document are not necessarily those of SNIFFER or the Project Steering Group. Its members, servants or agents accept no liability whatsoever for any loss or damage arising from the interpretation or use of the information, or reliance upon views contained herein.
No promise is made that the spreadsheet will provide any particular facilities or functions. The user must ensure that the worksheet meets their needs and remains solely responsible for the competent use of the spreadsheet. The user is entirely responsible for the consequences of any use of the worksheet and no warranty is
provided about the fitness for purpose or performance of any part of the spreadsheet.

MAS: 13/12/2005

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)
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Project Ref:

7838

Run No:

1

1 This worksheet may be used for organic contaminants
2 This worksheet has been completed by

on

Paolo Donati

and has been checked by

24/08/2005

on

3 It relates to

NAPHTHALENE

found at

Hayle Harbour

INGESTION PATHWAYS
Toxicology for Ingestion Pathways
4a

Is the substance a non threshold substance? (Yor N)

5a

Insert the relevant health criterion for ingestion
For a non threshold substance the relevant health criterion is the Index Dose (ID).
For threshold substances the relevant health criterion is the Tolerable Daily
Intake (TDI).

N
2.00E-02

mg per kg body weight per day

Land Use
6a The Table below lists the default exposure durations and averaging times, used in the method for standard land uses.
Please insert Y to indicate your choice of land use and acceptance of the default assumptions.

Land Use

MAS: 13/12/2005

Exposure duration (years)

Averaging time (days)

Residential with plant uptake

0-6

2190

Residential without plant uptake

0-6

2190

Allotments

0-6

Commercial/industrial

16-59

2190

y

15695

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)

y
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Background Exposure for Ingestion
7a Insert Mean Daily Intake (MDI) from non-soil sources
(If the contaminant is a non threshold substance insert zero )

7.00E-03

Is the MDI equal to or greater than 80% of the TDI or is the MDI unkown? (Y or N)

mg per day

N

8a Because the MDI for children is lower than that for adults, the MDI will need to be corrected by a Childhood Factor (CF)
which depends on exposure duration. Insert the appropriate factor here:

Exposure duration (years)
0-6
16-59

Childhood Factor
(ingestion)
0.485
1

1

Receptor Body Weight
9a Insert the Time-Averaged (female) Body Weight (TABW) depending on the chosen exposure duration
Exposure duration (years)
0-6
16-59

TABW
11.15
46.4

46.4

kg body weight

Reference Intake for Ingestion
10a For non threshold substances the Reference Intake (RI) for the ingestion pathway is calculated
using the formula: RI ingest=ID

mg per kg body weight per day

For threshold substances the Reference Intake (RI) for ingestion pathways is calculated
using the formula: RI ingest=(TDI-((MDI/70x46.4)xCF)/TABW)a

1.99000E-02

mg per kg body weight per day

a

Note - The background component is in line with the approach in CLR 9, namely that the
MDI is corrected by the relevant adult body weight.
For threshold substances where the background exposure (MDI) is greater than or equal to 80%
of the TDI, or the MDI is unknown, the Reference Intake (RI) for ingestion pathways is calculated
using the formula: RIingest=0.2TDI

mg per kg body weight per day

INHALATION PATHWAYS
Toxicology for Inhalation Pathways
4b Is the substance a non threshold substance. (Yor N)
5b Insert the relevant health criterion for inhalation
For a non threshold substance the relevant health criterion is the (indicative) Index Dose (ID).
For threshold substances the relevant health criterion is the Tolerable Daily
Intake (TDI).

MAS: 13/12/2005

N
8.60E-04

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)

mg per kg body weight per day
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Land Use
6b The Table below lists the default exposure durations and averaging times, used in the level 1 methodology for standard land uses.
Please insert Y to indicate your choice of land use and acceptance of the default assumptions.

Land Use

Exposure duration (years)

Averaging time (days)

Residential with plant uptake

0-6

2190

Residential without plant uptake

0-6

2190

Allotments

0-6

2190

Commercial/industrial

16-59

15695

y

y

Background Exposure for inhalation
7b Insert Mean Daily Intake (MDI) from non-soil sources
(If the contaminant is a non threshold substance insert zero )

2.80E-03

Is the MDI equal to or greater than 80% of the TDI or is the MDI unknown? (Y or N)

mg per day

N

8b Because the MDI for children is lower than that for adults, the MDI will need to be corrected by a Childhood Factor (CF)
which depends on exposure duration. Insert the appropriate factor here:

Exposure duration (years)
0-6
16-59

Childhood Factor
(inhalation)
0.362
1

1

Receptor Body Weight
9b Insert the Time-Averaged (female) Body Weight (TABW) depending on the chosen exposure duration
Exposure duration (years)
0-6
16-59

MAS: 13/12/2005

TABW
11.15
46.4

46.4

NAPHTHALENE
(Residential without food plant growth)

kg body weight
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Reference Intake for Inhalation
10b For non threshold substances the Reference Intake (RI) for the inhalation pathway is
calculated using the formula: RI inhal=ID

mg per kg body weight per day

For threshold substances the Reference Intake (RI) for ingestion pathways is calculated
using the formula: RI ingest=(TDI-((MDI/70x46.4)xCF)/TABW)a
a

8.20000E-04

Note - The background component is in line with the approach in CLR 9, namely that the
MDI is corrected by the relevant adult body weight.
For threshold substances where the background exposure (MDI) is greater than
or equal to 80% of the TDI the Reference Intake (RI) for inhalation pathways is
calculated using the formula: RIinhal=0.2TDI

mg per kg body weight per day

mg per kg body weight per day

Pathway Check
11 The relevant pathways for calculating Site Specific Assessment Criteria depend on the land-use scenarios and the relative tendency of a substance
to exist as vapour molecules as opposed to being dissolved in water, as expressed in Henry's Law constant.
Is the dimensionless Henry's constant H' greater than or equal to 10 -3? (Yor N)
If the answer is Y, include vapour inhalation pathways. If it is N, do not.

Y

Intake via Soil and Dust Ingestion
12 Select a value for SEI ding from this table, depending on your choice of land use
Land Use

SEIding (kg soil/kg body weight/day)

Residential with plant uptake
Residential without plant uptake

9.85319E-06
9.85319E-06

Allotments
Commercial/Industrial

9.85319E-06
5.43222E-07

SEIding =

13 Is site specific data on the bioaccessibility of the contaminant
in soil available? (Y or N)

5.43E-07

N

If Y insert the representative fraction here (default=1)

The amended SEI ding = SEIding * bioaccessibility fraction

5.43222E-07

kg soil per kg body weight per day

36633.27332

mg per kg soil

14 The nominal assessment sub criterion for intake via soil and dust ingestion is calculated
using the formula: ASC ding = RIingest/SEIding
ASCding =

1.99000E-02
mg per kg body weight per day

MAS: 13/12/2005
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Intake via Consumption of Homegrown Vegetables
15 This pathway only applies to two land uses: residential with plant uptake and allotments. For other land uses go directly to question 25 .
Select the basis for the Concentration Factor from 16 or 17 below. Select one option only
16 Are measured site specific Concentration Factors for leafy and root
plant uptake of organics available? (Yor N)

n

Measured Concentration Factor for leafy vegetables

ug per g (dry or fresh)a weight plant per ug per g dry weight soil

Measured Concentration Factor for root vegetables

ug per g (dry or fresh)a weight plant per ug per g dry weight soil

a

Note - See 18 below

17 Where measured site specific Concentration Factors are not available the following formulae can be used to calculate Concentration
Factors for leafy and root vegetable uptake of organics using the Briggs and Ryan approach.
To use the formulae for plant uptake of organics the following data are required:
a representative value for K ow (octanol/water partition coefficient)

3.4

a representative value of I(soil density)

1.9

g dry weight per cm3

a representative value of K oc (organic carbon-water partition coefficient):

2000

cm3 per g dry weight

a representative value of f oc (fraction of organic carbon in soil) :

0.05

kg OC per kg soil

a representative value of T (soil-water content by volume)

0.2

cm3 per cm3

CFleafy = (0.784*10

For leafy vegetables

-0.434*(logKow-1.78)^2/2.44

*(10

l water per l octanol

0.95logKow-2.05

+0.82)*(I/(T+IKocfoc))

0.00350954
CFleafy=

0.00350954

b

ug per g fresh weight plant per ug per g dry weight soil
b

0.77logKow-1.52

CFroot=(10

For root vegetables

+0.82)*(I/(T+IKocfoc))*0.01

Note - If the soil correction factor ( I/(T+IKocfoc)) is greater
than 1 a default value of 1 is used.

8.96545E-05
CFroot=

b

8.96545E-05

ug per g fresh weight plant per ug per g dry weight soil

18 For calculation of the SEI veg the units for CF leafy and CFroot must be ug per g fresh weight plant over ug per g dry weight soil.
It may be necessary to use a dry weight conversion factor when using measured CF values.
Is a dry weight conversion required? (Y or N)

n

Calculation of SEI veg
The Time Averaged Vegetable Consumption Rate for homegrown vegetables is given in the Table below.
TAVCR (kg FW/day)
5.04750E-03
4.86885E-03
7.38094E-03
3.25677E-03
3.69474E-03
4.41616E-02

Vegetable Type
Brussel sprouts
Cabbage
Carrot
Leafy salads
Onion
Potato

TAVCR*HF*CF*DW
calc not required
calc not required
calc not required
calc not required
calc not required
calc not required

TAVCR*HF*CF
1.11844E-05
1.06928E-05
2.69896E-07
2.00060E-06
1.92791E-07
1.48535E-06

19 Select a value for SEI veg from this table for the contaminant of concern, depending on your choice of land use and toxicological endpoint
SEIveg (kg soil per kg body weight
per day)

Landuse
Residential with plant uptake
Allotments

SEIveg=

2.31622E-06
2.31622E-06

kg soil per kg body weight per day

20 The nominal assessment sub criterion for intake via consumption of
homegrown vegetables is calculated using the formula: ASC veg = RIingest/SEIveg
ASCveg =

1.99000E-02
mg per kg body weight per day

MAS: 13/12/2005
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Intake via Ingestion of Soil Attached to Vegetables
21 This pathway only applies to two land uses: residential with plant uptake and allotments. For other land uses go directly to paragraph 25.
22 Select a value for SEI indirect from this table, depending on your choice of land use

Land Use

SEIindirect (kg soil per kg body weight per day)

Residential with plant uptake
allotments

1.12723E-06
1.12723E-06

SEIindirect =

23 Is site specific data on the bioaccessibility of the contaminant
in soil available? (Y or N)

kg soil per kg body weight per day

n

Insert the representative fraction here (default=1)
The amended SEI indirect = SEIindirect * bioaccessibility fraction

0

kg soil per kg body weight per day

24 The nominal assessment sub criterion for intake via indirect soil ingestion
using the formula: ASC indirect = RIingest/SEIindirect

ASCindirect =

1.99000E-02

/

mg per kg body weight per day

0.00000E+00
kg soil per kg body
weight per day

=

#DIV/0!

mg per kg soil

Intake via Inhalation of Outdoor Air
-3
25 This pathway only applies to substances with H' greater than or equal to 10 .
To use the formulae for inhalation of outdoor air, the following site parameters are required:

Source Area
Source zone width parallel to wind direction
Depth to subsurface contamination

W=
dz=

50
0.5

metres
metres

Soil Matrix
Soil organic matter content
Mass fraction of organic carbon in soil

SOM=
foc=

5
5

%
/167

Air filled porosity

Tvap=

0.2

unitless

Water filed porosity

Twat=

0.1

unitless

Total porosity
Bulk soil density

Ttotal=

0.3
1.6

unitless
kg soil per l soil

U=

2.99401E-02

kg OC per kg soil

Contaminant
Organic carbon/water partition coefficient
Dimensionless Henry's constant
Diffusion coefficient in water

Koc=
H'=
Dwat=
Di=

3.11
1.74E-02
7.50E-10

Diffusion coefficient in soil air
Air in soil
Water in soil
Air term
Water term
Effective diffusion coefficient
Molecular weight
Saturated vapour pressure

MW=
SatVP

5.90E-06
5.19825E-02
5.15732E-03
3.06697E-07
2.22298E-10
3.06919E-07
128.17
0.276

Dilution ratio
Temperature
Ambient air velocity in the mixing zone (default from CLEA is 3 m per s)

DR=
Temp=
Vair=

20000
15
3

Deff=

l water per kg OC
l water per l air
m2 per s
m2 per s
unitless
unitless
m2 per s
m2 per s per (l water per l air)
m2 per s
g per mol
mmHg

Pathway parameters

MAS: 13/12/2005
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Receptor characteristics
Time-averaged body height
Height of mixing zone

TAH=
h=

0.93
0.93

CVF=

2.42613E-06

m
/2 =

0.465

m

26 Contaminant Volatilisation Factor (CVF)
kg soil per l air

27 Time-Averaged Air Intake Outdoors
TAAIoutv m3 air per (kg body
weight per day)

Landuse
Residential with plant uptake

7.27421E-02

Residental without plant uptake
Allotments
Commercial/Industrial

7.27421E-02
1.55763E-02
6.45534E-03

Insert the appropriate TAAI outv here

6.46E-03

m3 air per (kg body weight per day)

28 Soil equivalent Intake
Calculate the soil equivalent intake for inhalation of outdoor air
using the formula: SEI outv = TAAIoutv x CVF x 1000

1.56615E-05

kg soil per (kg body weight per day)

52.35777547

mg per kg soil

29 Nominal Assessment Sub Criterion
Calculate the nominal assessment sub-criteria for intake via outdoor air
using the formula: ASC outv = RIoutv/SEIoutv
ASCoutv =

8.20000E-04
mg per kg body weight per day

MAS: 13/12/2005
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Intake via Inhalation of Indoor Air
30 Indoor inhalation of vapour
This pathway only applies to substances with dimensionless Henry's constant equal to or greater than 10-3 and to the following land-use scenarios:
Residential with plant uptake, Residential without plant uptake, Commercial/industrial
31 Time-averaged air intake indoors
TAAIinv m3 air per (kg body weight
per day)

Landuse
Residential with plant uptake

2.78379E-01

Residential without plant uptake
Commercial/industrial

2.78379E-01
4.34795E-02

Insert the appropriate TAAI inv here

4.35E-02

m3 air per (kg body weight per day)

32 Soil Factor
Soil Factor is calculated using the formula SF=K oc x f oc/H'

SF=

5.351366233

l air per kg soil

33 Soil vapour partition coefficient
The soil vapour partition coefficient (SVPC) is

SVPC=

0.110274006

kg soil per l air

34 The soil equivalent intakes for inhalation of indoor air is calculated
using the formula: SEI inv = (TAAIinv x 1000 x SVPC)/DR

SEIinv=

2.39733E-04

kg soil/(kg body weight per day)

3.420472917

mg per kg soil

35 The nominal assessment sub criterion for intake via indoor air is calculated
using the formula: ASC inv = RIinv/SEIinv

ASCinv =

8.20000E-04

/

mg per kg body weight per day

2.39733E-04
kg soil per kg body
weight per day

=

36 Saturated vapour concentration
Saturated vapour concentration is calculated using the formula
Csat = (SatVP x MW x 10 9)/(760mmHg x R x Temp)

Csat=

1.96951E+06

mm Hg.g per mol

37 Equilibrium contaminant concentration in soil vapour
Equilibrium contaminant concentration in soil vapour
is calculated using the formula C sv = ASCinv x SVPC

Csv=

3.77189E-01

mg per l air

Csv/Csat=

1.91514E-07

(mg per l air) per (mm Hg.g per mol)

38 Saturated vapour concentration compared to the equilibrium
contaminant concentration in soil vapour: C sv / Csat
If the ratio is greated than 1, Level 1 risk assessment is not appropriate. It should be noted for further
site-specific risk assessment that a C sv/Csat ratio greater than 1 may indicate the presence of a free product.
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Integrated site specific assessment criteria (SSAC) for substances
with dimensionless Henry's constant greater than or equal to 10-3
soil ingestion pathway
homegrown vegetable consumption pathway
ingestion of soil attached to vegetables
inhalation of outdoor air
inhalation of indoor air

1/ASCding=

1/ 36633.27332

1/ASCveg=

1/

#DIV/0!

=

#DIV/0!

1/ASCindirect =

1/

#DIV/0!

=

#DIV/0!

kg soil per mg

=

2.72976E-05

kg soil per mg
kg soil per mg

1/ASCoutv=

1/ 52.35777547

=

1.90994E-02

kg soil per mg

1/ASCinv=

1/ 3.420472917

=

2.92357E-01

kg soil per mg

The integrated Site Specific Assessment Criterion (SSAC)
39 For the residential with plant uptake land use the SSAC rwp =

mg per kg soil

40 For the allotments land use the SSAC alt =

mg per kg soil

41 For the residential without plant uptake land use the SSAC other =

mg per kg soil

For the commercial/industrial land use the SSAC other=

3.210438896

The Level 1 Site Specific Assessment Criterion for NAPHTHALENE

42

in the

mg per kg soil

Commercial/Industrial

scenario is

3.00E+00 mg per kg soil

Integrated site specific assessment criteria for substances
with dimensionless Henry's constant less than 10-3
soil ingestion pathway
homegrown vegetable consumption pathway
ingestion of soil attached to vegetables

1/ASCding=

1/

=

1/ASCveg=

1/

=

kg soil per mg

1/ASCindirect =

1/

=

kg soil per mg

kg soil per mg

The integrated Site Specific Assessment Criterion
43 For the residential with plant uptake land use the SSAC rwp =

mg per kg soil

For the allotments land use the SSAC alt =

mg per kg soil

For the residential without plant uptake land use the SSAC other =

mg per kg soil

For the commercial/industrial land use the SSAC other=

mg per kg soil

The Level 1 Site Specific Assessment Criterion for NAPHTHALENE
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Risk Evaluation
44 Justify your use of the defaults on the worksheet and characterise the risk associated with the site.
Include the following:

i. Choice of Relevant Health Criteria value
ii. Site use (current and intended), comment on compatibitility
with land use selected
iii. Critical Receptor
iv. Pathways included/omitted (including bioaccessibility if used)
v. Soil Parameters, e.g. pH

Justification provided (Y or N)
Y
OK
Female child
All pathways except dermal
GI data

© SNIFFER 2003
All rights reserved. You will not modify, reverse compile or otherwise dis-assemble this spreadsheet.
The views expressed in this document are not necessarily those of SNIFFER or the Project Steering Group. Its members, servants or agents accept no liability whatsoever for any loss or damage arising from the interpretation or use of the information, or reliance upon views contained herein.
No promise is made that the spreadsheet will provide any particular facilities or functions. The user must ensure that the worksheet meets their needs and remains solely responsible for the competent use of the spreadsheet. The user is entirely responsible for the consequences of any use of the worksheet and no warranty is
provided about the fitness for purpose or performance of any part of the spreadsheet.
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